
"The Pigeon Lady

Missile!
This is Atlanta's "pigeon lady."

Doves and pigeons seem to accept
lier as their particular mistress. Even
strange ones she has never seen be¬
fore will come to her call.
Theso photographs were made at atime -when she was illustrating the

unusual power she has,over her little
friends of tho air.
The "pigeon lady" is Miss Helen

Jone«/ age 18 years, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. Jones of 128 Lafay¬ette Drive, Ansley park. The pigeons
are (prize "rollers*-' owned by Forest»
Adair of.. Druid Hills.

Until last week, the "pigeon lady*and Mr. Adair's, pets had never secu
each other. It is true that the "roll-
iers" had been tamed by kindness
and would fly near their master. nut
they were timid of strangers. They.won't go near other visitors. But
when the little "pigeon lady" called
to them, they swooped down and
perched on her shoulders,'on her hair,and covered the ground at her feet. It
was as though she had beckoned to
the white olcuds, and a torn patchwith dots- and dashes of color hadwhirled softly down.
The one that perched on top of herhair was like tho figure piece of a

helmet. Another, resting on *>her
shoulder, seemed trained, for picturepoking. A third, his little claw feet
on her wrist, reached out Tor the
grain of Corn she held -between ber'
Ups.
AU about her the ground was a car-
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and Her Friends.

len Jones.
pet of fluttering winga, like St. Mark's
square in Venice, where the pigeonsI fly down from the tell Doges palaceto be fed.
At one instant she stood with her

hands outstretched and the pigeonsStreaming towprd her.. They had.
dropped from high In the air and
seemed to be flying straight into her
arms. It was like an imaginative
picture that an artiBt toad doné verydaintily. But w'.ien she lay on the
grass and called to them, and theyswooped: from the air, forming alcoverlet of beating wing», hiding all
bnt her face, it was as though an. ar¬tist with Imagination run riot had
'.-awn a picture of bho "pigeon lady.**.RIG says doves and pigeons Justtake her for their very good friend,and that's the only reason she can
give.

Many Complaint Heard*
This summer sems to hayo produced

an unusual amount of sickness. Manycomplain of headaches, lame backs
rheumatism, biliousness and of being"always tired." Aches, poins sad ills
caused by the kidneys falling to de
their work and throw the poisonouswaste from the system yield Quicklyto Foley Kidney Pills. They help elim-intlon. give sound sleep and make youfeel well and strong. They are tonicin Action. Sold everywhere.

Geisberg'a Potato Chips Fresh,¡and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.
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Lovely Little Sewing Party.
Aa attractive visitor in town just

now is Mrs. Ferdinand Jacob» of
Clinton, who Is visiting oer sister,
Mrs. J. D. Townson-'... 8hc ha» been
the ; recipient of many delightful so¬
cial attentions, one of the. prettiest
being the charming little sewing par¬
ty given in ber honor by Mrs. Town¬
send yesterday morning. About thir¬
ty guests were Invited to come spend
the morning. In a very informal
manner. While the guests sewed,
several of the ladies gave a beautiful
musical program. Among those who
sang and played were: Mrs. W. if.
Nardin, Mrs. W. J: MuVdrow, Mrs.
Cora Ligon and Mrs. Hardin. At
twelve o'clock Mrs. Townsend eérv*-
ed an elegant salad course. Sae
was assisted in her duties as hos¬
tess by Mrs. O. B. Townsend and
Miss Eubank Taylor.

Fer Miss Lewis.
A delightful little informal picnic

waa given on Monday evening at
Portman in honor of Miss Edna Lew¬
ie the charming house guest of Miss
Mab Bonham. The party went out in
automobiles and spent several very
pleasant fiiours, a dainty lunch being
served. The guests were: Miss
Edna Lewis, Miss Mah Bonham,
Miss Annie Chapman, Miss Mi ir¬
riam Lee, Mr. Sam Orr Trlbblo,
Mr. L. E. Cochran, Dr. Carl San¬
ders, Dr. Mao Sanders, Dr. Thomp¬
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Horton chap¬

eroned tho party.
Miss Eliza Stoy of Augusta is vis¬

iting Mrs. Mosa Mauldln, on Bleck-
ley street.

Hrs. East Entertains Cateechee
Chapter.

Mrs. J. D. Rast planned an un¬
usually pleasant meeting for the
Cateechee Chapter, D. <A. R., yes-:
terday afternoon, and invited - quite
a number of guests.
Vases and bowls of many beautiful.

flowers tilled the rooms with their
fragrance. After the guests had as¬
sembled, (Mrs. J. R. Vandiver, the
Regent, called the meeting to order,
and after ' disposing of all busmess
the following Interesting and delight¬
ful program was given:
A very appropriate and charming

song by Mrs. Cora Llgon, a sweet
vocal selection by Mrs. W. H. Nardin
and a pretty violin solo by Urs. O.
W. Chambers.
The papers for the afternoon were

splendid, each one showing care and
study and they were enjoyed by all
present.
Mrs. William Laughlin read an in¬

teresting account of Port Royal, and
Dals was followed by an informal lit-

Il PERS i
Sheriff and Mrs. Rector of Oreen-

ville have been 4n the city fer the
past two days visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Raysor and Mr. and Jdrs. Joe
Ashley.

Mr. and Mks. J. Fcrman Evans
lett yesterday for a nix weeks' stay
in Los Angeles and Ssa Francisco,
Cal.

Mr. 8. H. Whitlock of Pendleton
was a business visitor yesterday.
Dr. 6. M. Browne of the Provi¬

dence hospital in Washington. D. C.,
is spending a few days in Anderson
while taking hie vacation..
Mr. A. C. Moorehead of Pendleton

waa among the visitors yefterday.
Mr. J. N. Nance of Dee Weat was

a visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. Frank Keys of Lavonia, Qa.,

spent yesterday in Anderson.

Mr. Jack Harris of Pendleton spent
a few hoars in the etty yesterday.

RASTUS KNEW HULKS

Congressman R. L. Donghton Tells
Amusing Story of the Seato.

At a dinner Ute other evening Use
talk topic turned to the subject ot
mules, when Congressman Robert D.
Doughton of «North Carolina recalled
Uie familiarity of Uncle Rastus with
that obstreperous species.
Some time since, the congressman

said a male balked along Ute public
highway, and no snoont o? beautiful
persuasion or lark! «loquace could
Induce him to move. Finally, Uncle
Rastus happened along sod advised
a whop over the head. TfcJs was
done and Ute mule started.
"That did it all right." adnUringlyexclaimed a bystander. "You certain¬

ly seem tp have a «haronea under¬
standing of males."

"Ya*, -sah! Ya*, sah!" waa the grln-
fu! rejoin4*<r of Uajde .Bastas. "I
saab do know dem mules all right.""Is it alway* beet to hit them on
the toy ot Ute head f" queried a by-
staader,
_

*Yaa» sahl Yoe; sah J.* * returned
nosies, "uem male* heh mo« -bran*
dan people think, an* you Jos' got ter
.peal Tight clo** to dere interloc."-
Philadelphia Telegraph.

SaM 4** 0p¿KJbt7
"Su-an**," paid Uta »rat trama,;meditatively, "how few of our yo»£h-ful dreams ever come true."
"Oh, 2 dunno," said hi* eompaeioe,"I remember when 1 used io dream

about wee-is;' jcs. pants, ead now I
gea** I wear'em longer than anyoneela* in Use country,''-Kansas CityStar.

[ETY j j
tie talk by Mrs. J. C. Harris, who
was rained near Port Royal, and told
of the interesting old hut and other
relics of Ute early days that ase to
be.around Port Royal.
Mrs. A. P. Johnstone read an in¬

teresting account of. the "Lord Pro*
prietors of Sooth Carolina," written
in Mrs. Johnstones own attractive
style. .The last selection on the pro-
grain was a charming . legend ot
Sputb ...Carolina, "Kate Dullards
Ride."
After the program, during . pleas¬

ant social hour, the attractive hos¬
tess served an dainty salad course
with Ice.

Robert E. U Chapter.
The Fjqbert E. Lee Chapter U. D.

C., will meet on Friday afternoon,
with Mrs. J. O. Sanders at foe.*
o'clock ai her home on Greenville
ville .street.

Beautiful Shower for Miss Trfbble.
Another beautiful affair for yester¬

day afternoon, waa glvr- "iy Mrs.
David S. Vandiver in honor of Miss
Anna Tribble. Miss Tribble has been
Showered With many lovely entertain¬
ments for t'.»e past few weeks prior
to her marriage next Wednesday to
Mr. Thomas Pearce of 8partanburg,
and each one has been beautifullyplunned and carried out in every de¬
tail. Mr*. Vandiver's pretty home
had been attractively decorated, gold
en rod being used ta profusion. Mr«
Vandiver received her guentR nt the
door, and Maater TMomaa Vandiver
took charge of the many little pack¬
ages for tho bride. A delightful mus¬
ical program waa given by the follow¬
ing ladies: Mrs. W. H. Nardin. Mrs.
J..R, Vandiver, Mrs. Page. Ml'>s Bon¬
nie Orr, Miss Anna Tribble, ai.a Miss
Annie Chapman.

Mara. Vandiver then gave her
guests a charming and original little
contest, and the prise, a pretty needle
work waa won by Mrs. Charlie Gam-
brill, who graciously presented lt to
Ute lovely guest of donor. Master
David Vandiver brought in a basket
containing the many beautiful linen
gifts, and presented them to Miss
Tribble, who responded in a charm¬
ing little «peech of thanks. Letter a
delicious..salad course was nerved.
The attractive hostess was assisted
In her duties by Mrs. E. P. Vandi¬
ver, Mrs« J. R. Vandiver, Mrs. C.
B. Earle, Mrs.* John Sullivan and
Miss Annie Chapman. ;

The Robt. E. Lee Chapter, U. D.
C. , will 'meet Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the home of Mrs. J. O.
Sanders. Greenville street. Other
hostesses Of the occasion wlU be
Mrs. R. F. Thompson and Mrs.
John Anderson.

DNAL j
Mrs. Robert Price of Townvttle waa

In the city shopping yesterday.
Mrs: F. M. Gary. Miss Helen

(Cary, Miss'Maud Hopkins and Mrs.
Smith wire'In ttoe city shoe olag 7e»
terday from Seneca.

Mrs. Charlie Robbins and Miss Mat
|Ue Robbins of Lebanon were among
Ute visitors In the city yesterday.
Mr. T. C. Jackson, Jr., of Iva was

[a visitor yesterday afternoon.

Mr. F. M. Carter has returned
from Jacksonville, Fla., where he baa
[been for Ute past few days.

Messrs. J, O. Browne of Ph lladel
I phis, Pa:, W. H. Kons ot cufíalo
N. Y.. W. M. Mummer of Newark
|N. J., J. E. Clarke of Altloboro,
Mass., and F. McDonald of Cincin¬
nati, O.. were In Anderson calling on
[Ute Jewelry trade yesterday.

Mrs. Marena Payne has returned
Ihome .after spending, several days in
Jacksonville and Tampa, Fis.

HEADING OFF DB. COOK

IndUaV I'r.sympaitelk Staad Prevent*
atti Citmsteg Mt. Everest.

j (Calena* Dispatch to New York
Bun. )

The Indian government has re
fused the request of Dr. Frederick
IA. Cook ot Brooklyn for permission
[to climb Mount Everest.

Doctor Cook announced in Chicago
last May that he would sail from San
Francisco on May 27 with a party ot
12 for the parpóse of climbing Mount
Everest. He expected to reach Ne¬
pal, In Northern India, ta July ead
figured the time required for the ex-
jtedttlen at nevjsn months.
"Cant I persuad*: you to sign tho

Lpledger' "I 'apone so," replied Oncle
¡Bill Bottietop.. "The only trouble ls
that I'm getthV so easy persuaded
that every time I alga P*> pledge
some fellow cornea along and per¬
suades me «to take a drink."-Wash¬
ington Star.

His Sett W«s S^iMriu
O D. Wright. Rcaemostt, Neb,

writes: "Poe shoat als months I wa«
bothered with shooting and continual
pains to the ragten of my kidneys. ITy
rest was broken nearly every night
by frequent aettoa of wy kidney». I
waa advised by my doctor to try
Poley Kidney Pilla sad cae BO cent
botUo nn-.de v, well maa of mo. I can
always recommend Foley Kidney Fills,
for I know thuy are good." Tai* splen¬
did remedy for backache, rfccumaUsm,
sore muscles and swollen Joint* cri-
talrj no habit taming drugs. Sold
everywhere.

BELGIUM ARE
MUCK BETTER

Brussels, Belgium. Sept. 23.-The]forman administration in Belgium
aa so far succeeded in reconstructing
he financial system of the country]
hat a number of the larger business¬
's, such as the big factories, coal]
aines and banks, 'Which practically j
ame to a standstill a year ago, have
«en able to resume operations.
4j£he withdrawal of toe directors of
he National Bank of London in Au-
ruat; 1614. who took with them UH1
;old stock and the plates for prlnt-
ng notes, left the country without a
olid basis for its currency system,
sotes were in circulation, but there
eas no gold with which to redeem
¡tem; and there was danger that the
irculatlon might be further exn»:.d-
d through new issues of the Belgian
;overnment in London, which could
vastly be smuggled into the country,
loon after the occupation of Belgian
erritory the German governmnt de-
lutlxed Dr. von Lumm, one of the
aost efficient directors of the Reichs
tank, to proceed to Belgium and take
n o'.iarge the rehabilitation of the
«irrency system. As the officials of
he National bank had refused to re-
urn to Brussels or restore its assets,
t became necessary to find a new
vay of securing the note circulation.
At the same time the German au-

horities were levying war contribu¬
ions upon various Belgisn cities to
alee money tor meeting the expenses
if governing the occupied territory-
contributions which could not easily
>e raised in tho form of cash. TIve
:ities were therefore asked to issue
heir certificates of indebtedness pay-
ibl nt some future time, and it was de¬
eded to use these as one form of se-
surity for new notes, besides bank
ualances abroad, German gold and
>ther currency. Aa the National bank
»ad refused to continue the further
iischarge of Its fnnctlons, the note«
ssulng power was conferred upon the
Société General de Belgique, sae old¬
est'and largest banking company of
:he"country.
This concern has now been serv¬

ing.* for some months as bank of is-
lue, and Its notes have come into gen¬
eral circulation. Especially Its
smaller, notes are In great demand,
lie' silver currency having long ago
Reappeared by reason of hoarding.
Two other Important financial

tasks had to be taken in hand. One
waa the fixing of indemnities to bs
oald for supplies of staple goods-
like coal and other raw materials-
which had been taken over by the
military authorities for the armies:
the other was the abolition of the
moratorium, which had been in force
?Ince the war began. The settlement
of the indemnities was complicated
by the fact that the goods ia question
were in many cases not owned out
right, but were still to be paid for by
the persons from whom they were
naized. The commission having this
matter In hand waa, however, author*
Iced to pay in. advance half of the
value of sucú goods, pending the final
adjustment, in order that manufac¬
turing and other business concerns
might as soon as possible come into
possession ot money with which to
resume operations.
The moratorium, on the other hand,

presented difficulties which have not
boen overcome. After bearing the
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The Men Who Make the Hen» Lay.

Ho. 1 Charte« £. McNeill, President? No. 2 William P. Bennett, BBB)-
ness Managert No. SA. I). Mclmtjre, Secretary I No. 4 P. F. Combatte,TreasBrerj No. & Harry Dewie, Founder
The men who make the hens' lay

will hold their annual convention
October 4 and & this year. They are
going, to meet in the Hotel McAlpin
In New York to find out wCiy the hens
don't lay ns well as'they ought, or If
they are laying as well as they
should to find ways and means of
making .them Isar better. They will
also look into and listen to discussions
on many other subjeda. For In¬
stance, how the. great American hen
can best get her egg from the nest

to the breakfast table. The hen men,
who officially are the National Pout
try, Butter and Egg association,
number nearly 700,- drawn-from'ail
branches of the business, shippers,
packers, wholesale dintribntdro, cold
storage men and transportation men.
The association waa organized in

190« and was/ the idea of HarryDowle of New- York, wfao was the
president till Gie fall of 1914, when he
declined. Charles E. McNeill of Chi¬
cago succeeded him.

representations of 'chambers of com¬
merce, individual manufacturers and
other business men, th» new banking
department attached to the civil gov¬
ernment at Brussels saw that. hasty
action must be avoided; and up to the
presént timo' the moratorium contin¬
ues in force.

Still another function of the bankingI department is to prevent the payment
of money to citIsens of hostile coun¬
tries, in (harmony with a measure de¬

creed by the German government for
Germany In retalltlon for similar ac¬
tion, already taken by England. Th»
department also superintend receiv¬
erships for foreign concerns estab¬
lished in Belgium, especially branch'
es of French hanks. For this course,
lt Is claimed again, English action
haB given the preced&nt, air branch¬

es of German bs'ka at London hrvlngbeen placed, (julio early in the war,.
In-charge of government receivers.
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Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an AutoAte*
cation trip.
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